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DR. BROWNE, OBSCURE BIOGRAPHER OF LINCOLN
Not many students would be able to recall offhand
the title of a Lincoln book written by Robert H. Browne,
M.l)., although the work was one of the most voluminous
undertakings in the field ot Lincolniana, previous to the
Lincoln Centennial deluge of literature. Two large volumes contai ning a total of 1,283 pa~es in the first edition,
and 1,331 pages in the second "rev1sed" edition, comprise
what is called Abraham Lincoln mul tho Men of His
Time. Possibly a part of Dr. Browne's obscurity is due to
the confusion with a more widcl r, acclaimed volume by
Francis H:. Browne, entitled, 1 h~ Ev..-yday Lifo of
Abraham Lincoln. As far as we know Dr. Browne and
Francis H. were not t·eiRted.
When the first state Capitol building at Springfield
was being constructed, a Scotchman by the name of
Nimmo Browne, then Jiving in St. Louis, was employed
to as~;ist in the completion of the edifice. He was educated in both engineering and art in the Univer.sitv of
Edinburgh. Migrating to America in 1829, he remained
in New York until 1840 when he moved to St. Louis.
Uron his employment at Springfield he brought his
fantily to the Jllinois city whel'e they remained until
1846.
l\~immo .haJ a son nnmed Hobert, who was the Robert
H. Browne, M.D., the subject of this monograph. Robert
hnd this to sny about his Spring field days.
"The o.ulhor was a boy of twelve when he first knew
Lincoln, ami liked him, as all the boys in Springfield did,
for he took pleasure in making us his friends nnd in
telling '" dchght(ul little stories of birds and trees and
the woods and the at~imals and the rivers, t.1.les ~o well
sujted to our t::tstcs and boyi:;h ways that we always
wanted lo hcnr him tell another stor)•."
Three years after the Bt·ownes had returned to St.
LOllis they came back to Hlinois, und settled on a farm
in ::\fci.ean County, sixteen mHcs from Bloomington, and
it was in this county seat '"·here Robert received a part
of his education.
Tho youth's grandfather wns n c1o:5e friend of Judge
Davis, throu,r,h whom Urowne made the acqu~li!ltance
of Asahcl Gridley and "became office boy, student, and
general attache of the Grirlley·Da\'iS office and bank fot·
several years." It was while working here that he made
the (urth~ r acqu::LintUnce of Lincoln who used tl\<: Davis..
Cridlcy office as his legal headquartetl:i in Bloomington.
Browne recalls the instance of his meeting w ith Lincol n at Bloomington, with Mr. Gridley addressing Lincoln
as foi1ows:
"Mr. Lincoln, 1 am \'ery glad to have you here with
us ax-nin. I have made some changes. This will be your
desk, and the tables you can an~mge as you like. This
young man, Hobert, will render you any nsl:ii$tancc he
can. He is here attending school. His people live in the
country . . . .
"Mr. Lincoln took my hand with a warmth and ex pres·
sion that lightened up the soul of anyone whom he
rcspcct{:tl or h"'ld to be a friend, saying: 'Yes, Mr. Gl"idlcy, J will get along first rate. This will all suit me \'Cl"Y
wcll'j and, turning to me: 'The young man wi1l do as well
as the rest of us: but he must not be kept out of school
an hour on my account. It. seems to me, Hobert, that I
ought to know you ; but, thell, you never know about
boys of your ngc, who chan~e every year, and ,:trow out
of your knowledge.' 1 replied : 'Mr. Lincoln, I know who
you arc very wei!. M~l father knew you when we lived
in Springfield, when he helped to finish the south front
and the top work of the Capitol building.' 'Yes, yes, I
knew Mr. Browne, the Scotchman. I remember him quite
"·ell . . . .' ''

Not only did both Nimmo Browne and his son Robert
know Ab raham Lincoln over a period of years, but they
,,·ere even more intimate with Stephen A. Douglas. According to Robert, it was Douglas who introduced Nimmo
Browne to Lincoln during Bro,vne's Springfield r esidence.
At the beginning of tlle Civil War, Browne entered
the service of his country and an assignment to Kentuck>' ga\"e him an opportunity to make some original
researches in the Lincoln country over a period of several
weeks.
Dr. Browne has the distinction of being the first biographer to make a careful stud y of t he surrou ndings
where L incoln grew up in Kentucky, and cond ucted the
first planned pilgrimage of any group to the birthplace.
He started gathering the source material for his biography shortly after Lincoln reached Washington in 1861.
He first visited the community of Lincoln's &irthplace in
the Fall of 1862, and a few excerl'ts of h is rerort of this
,·isit. indicates his method of gaming information :
1
'\\'c· first carne to Elizabethtown supposin~ i t was t he
principle point of interest .. . We were dtrected to a
broken·do\vn, delapidated, rough, one-room cabin, with a
shcd·t·oom, unroofed in the rear. The front was about
12 x 14 feet square. The back room was about 8 x 14
feet. \Vc had looked it over, mounted and were leaving it,
believing ~ls we had been told that it was the birthplace
of )[r. Lincoln.'' As they were leaving a woman advised
them: "I hcarn tell that you gentlemen thought Abe
}_,incolr. war bo1·n tharj but he warnt. That house is what
is left of the cabin whnr his father and mother communccd housekeeping. . . . No, Abe warnt born thar, he
war born over to the farm on Nolin's Creek arter they
moved."
Drown continut.-d: " Jn clue course we reached the fann
and the cubin on Nolin Creek. \Ve went all over it. . . .
Our party with several neighbors, examined the place with
much interest and care; and as we looked over it, all did
so \vith becoming respect. There was no one of the l ittle
ptuty-flve of ours and ten or more of the people, most
of the latter being women, who had any difference of
opinion. . . .
•·we walked and rode all over the ground, as we could
in e'·ery direction, on every open road and bridlepath,
and often cross,,;se without either path or road. \Ve
traveled up and down the little roads and streams,
scouted, zif.~~aggcd, and paralleled over it in something
like military exploration, examining it in every way we
could, r iding as much as one hw1dred miles in travers~
ing the district in every direction."
As a result of these investigations Browne prepared a
rnost accurate description of Lincoln's early environment
and the social and economic standing of his parents. If
Lincoln students had relied upon the biograph y of Dr.
Browne instead of the writings of \Villiam Herndon, who
admits in a letter to \Vcik that he was never in the
Lincoln country in Kentucky, we would not be confronted
with the mass of unreliable folklore which now clutters
up the pages of history abou t Lincoln's boyhood. His
hook is primarily a source book and those i nterested in
Douglas as well as Lincoln will find it valuable for reference. The data is very poorly organized and it can l>ardly
be called a well-written biography.
After the war Browne attended the Rush Medical
College, at Chicago, where he graduated in 1869. The
first edition of his two volume \vork was published in
1900 and a r evised edition appeared in 1907. Two years
after this last p ublication came from the press Dr.
Drowne died in Kansas on June 8, 1909.

